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Since 1990s, Value Based Management concept and Business Models operation 
relating to economic & business management have attracted extensive attention. 
Business Models play important roles in creating value of company, while similar 
company would realize very different values due to different business models.  
Over the past decade, business models & value based management had aroused 
particular interests to Chinese companies, esp.GEMs, they kept putting efforts into 
practice, however, there are still problems to be studied. 
From the perspective of value management, based on feature analysis of business 
models and company value creation, this paper mainly analyzes the driving factors 
that creating company value and the important impacts on company value brought by 
business models. The writer studies the common features of successful business 
models based on value management, investigates approaches and methods in the 
aspects of GEM innovative business models, discusses quantitative analysis model of 
company value creation, would expect to provide useful reference for GEM value 
management. 
The quantitative analysis confirmed that GEM business models have greater 
impacts on company value than SME and mainboard listed companies have, which 
means, business models are much more important in creating company value. 
Therefore, GEM companies should give special attention to their business models 
innovation. 
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1.3.1 国外研究现状及评述  






















































































































在经济管理领域，“Business Models”作为一个专用术语， 早见于 20 世
纪 60 年代。根据赖国伟的研究结果， 先使用“Business Models” 一词的，
是 Blumenthal 于 1961 年 4 月发表在《国际会计协会会刊》上的《作为基本业务




到 20 世纪 80 年代，“Business Models” 概念开始出现在反映 IT 行业动
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